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nAI |\JTI 4 Program?
O^JJLl V1A Tlic sophomore English club

had a most, interesting program

SirliiOI NFW^ last woek on the tete nnd thp

k?WI1 v/v/Ij lit* TT w 'new Popes. The senior club pro
gram was on the American LegChapelProgram lion.

Miss Reid and her first grade, Saf<>tv Pr0(?raru
will have charge of the chapel The regular March meeting of

program Friday morning. Mrs. the Parent-Teacher Association.
Kant's first and fourth grade sec- [which was postponed from tlie
tion had a "Little Black Sambo" first Thursday night because of

program last Friday. ibad weather," is to be held on

Intermural Sports jThursday night of this week. A

An interelass basketball tour-'safety program is to be given,
nament is being held this week Ronald Hocutt, director of highbetweenthe high school classes way safety division, and Lieut.

Next week a volleyball and John Dans, director of traflic of

horse-shoe pitching tourney will Wilmington, will talk. Everyone
be held. 'is invited.

Last call for COLE PLANTERS and DISTRIUBTORS.
Get them now so you'll have them ready for service
during the next few weeks.

G. W. Kirby & Son
SUPPLY, N. C.

iii mi i minim

Confidential!}
i «w

Spring is the time of year to buy a good us

a reason. You'll find our stock of used cars nu

bottom prices in order to move some of them tli

during the winter months.

We trade you a good used car, completel
tuned to mechanical perfection, and you drive
miles of motoring pleasure . . .

The Chances Are That You'll I
Full Amount of Your Purchase Price
Fall for a New Automobile.

SO WE SAY THAT NOW'S THE TIME

HERE ARE 3 (THREE) BA
1937 FORD V-8 COACH.Model 60. A car that
r\( a nrl nnp that will PIVP milo? of

motoring satisfaction

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN.Here is a buy for tl

truly nice used car. We are quoting no price t

want you to see it before we tell you the surprisi
1936 FORD V-8.A tough car that was turned o

condition. It is tuned up and ready to roll
A ready bargain for only

BARGAINS IN PICK-1
We have 5 pick-up trucks in stock that oi

Brunswick County farms. Some progressive fai
make back the purchase price during the comir
keting season.

HERE THEY ARE .. BUT GOME '

1935 Dodge . . 1936 Dodge . . 1937 Dodge
1936 FORD V-8

R.D. W1
DODGE and PLYMOUTH L

SHALLOTTE, N. C

THE STATE
Basketball

The Bolivia high school hasket'irnllteam won second place in

the Star-News tournament in

Wilmington last week-end. They
defeated White Oak 29-17; New
Hanover 22-18; Rose Hill 30-11;
and lost to Chinquapin 14-12.
Catherine Stone, a sophomore,

of Bolivia, was the highest scoringplayer in the tournament.
She also won a position on the
all-star team. Juanita Cannon
and Gladys Mercer played well
at forward positions. Juanita So-

well, Margaret Mills, Mattie

[Johnson and Catherine Willetts.

guards, finished their high school
playing in this tournament. BoUj
via, in losing their guards thru

graduation, will be hard hit. JuanitaSowell has been the spark
plug for Bolivia teams for the
ipast four years. Bertha Gore,
i.uey Hand, Gladys Lewis, JuaJnitaLew!s and Veona Danford

jdid excellent relief duty during
the tournament.

j Due to the fact that Bolivia
Siariea me season Willi umy iuul

players with any previous playjing experience, the season has
been successful. The girls won

the county series and also the
tournament of Brunswick county.

WACCAMAW
SCHOOL NEWS I

(1 rounds Improved
Additional posts have been

purchased to fill in places around
the campus where it is hoped
that a beautiful green covering
of grass will be growing within
the next two years. The need of
this work has been felt for some

time, and the principal has been
authorized to spend several dollarseach year until the project

pjJ
ted car. Sure, there's
trked down to rockat

have accumulated

y reconditioned and
it all summer with

ie Allowed The
in a Trade Next

TO TRADE!

RGAINS
was well taken care

$285
lie man who wants a

in this machine.we

ingly low price!

ver to us in excellent

$385
UPS
ight to be in use on

mer can more than

ig growing and marTO
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jia completed.
Basketball

Both tho boys 'and girls' basjketballteams jonmey to Wilimingtonduring the week-end to

(take part in the Wilmington Star

[v. M. C. A. tournament. On

Thursday afternoon the girls met
the Long Creek Crady team, and
when the game Was over they!
had emerged victors by the score)
of 20 to 18. Following the girls'
game, our boys played the White!
Oak team from Bladen county
and came out with a 42 to 23
win. On Friday afternoon the

girls eliminated the Shallotte
team by a score or 23 to 15.
This game was followed by a

game between the boys from our

school and the Dixon high school.
The latter won the game by a

score of 18 to 14. Saturday afternoonfound our girls still in

the thick of the court battles.
They were matched with the
lassies from Rose HU1. The Duplingirls defeated them by the
score of 26-24. A consolation
game to determine third place
was scheduled to begin at 6:30.
The girls went into this game
with only two hours rest, but unwilling

to concede defeat till the
last whistle. Yet the superior
team work of the Chinquapin
girls was too much for them, and

they went down by the close
score of 22-18.

Benefit Play
"Aunt Minnie From Minne-"

sota" was presented in our auditoriumby the school faculty.
The proceeds amounted to $23.§5.
This money will be"used to purchasebooks for the elementary
school.

Senior class superlatives.
Following are the senior superlativesat the Waccamaw school:
Best dressed boy, Hermit

Mintz; best dressed girl, Atlas
Simmons: most handsome boy.
Ri-vin Milligan; prettiest girl, DaphneBennette; most athletic boy,
Ervin Milligan; most athletic girl.
Daphne Bennette; best all-round
boy, Rupert Walton; best all-round
girl, Louise Smith; laziest boy,
Charlie Formy Duval; laziest girl,
Louise Smith: neatest boy, James

Allen: neatest girl, Daphne Bennette;most intellectual boy, WillisSellers; most intellectual girl.
Louise Smith; wittiest boy, Ray
Walton: wittiest girl, Louise
Smith; most energetic boy, RupertWalton; most energetic girl,
Louise Smith; most dependable
boy, Clyde Stout; most dependablegirl. Opal Bennette: most
ambitious boy, Ray Walton: most
ambitious girl, Daphne Bennette:
most courteous boy, Willis Sellers;most courteous girl, Opal
Bennette; most popular boy, ErvinMilligan; most popular girl,
Daphne Bennette; most flirtatious
boy, Ray Walton; most flirtatious
girl, Daphne Bennette; best dispositionboy, Thurston Little; best
disposition girl. Opal Bennette:
most bashful boy, James Allen;
most bashful girl, Opal Bennette.

BOLIVIA NEWS
O. C. Johnson of Snow Camp,

former Bolivia prinicpal, and 8.
D. Wright, former teacher, were

guests of friends last week-end.
They came especially for the
county basketball tournament.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Freeman
and family of Town Creek were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cannon last Sunday.

Rev. Freeman, will eondoct a

"Young People's Revival" at the
Methodist Church, beginning
(March 26th.

Mrs. Frank Johnson spent last
week hi Wilmington.
Miss June Thomas was weekendvisitor of Rosalind Page.
W. L. Simmons, manager of

Williams-Belk Stores, of Sanford,
accompanied by his wife, tittle
son, Carlos, his daughter, Mar..*...U. la a nhUanf at T aula
gdici, WHU M a Ot'JUVlU ttL UVUIO*

burg College, and Mrs. J. L.
Stone of Thomasboro visited the
Page family Monday.

DISCUSS IMPROVEMENT
A new Baptist church or just

an addition to the old: which
shall it be? The brethren of that
church at least mean that It shall
be something. They met Friday
afternoon not to talk, but to
work. With saws and axes they
prepared over a thousand feet of
timber, felled on the church lot,
for the mill to be used in whateverway it seems best at next
conference. Other timber has also
been promised. The ladies are

wishing that timber could be
turned into brick and a new
structure erected of the brick.
They have a neat little sum ready
to help out when plans are fully
developed.

Mrs. Cornelius Thomas, accompaniedby her son, Neal Dickerson,
and Harry Mintz, Jr., students of
University of North Carolina who
are home for spring holidays, and
Robert Putman Thomas visited
the B. R. Page family Monday.

NEW ARMY ROOKIE
PRETTY-NEAR PERFECT

Louisville, Ky..Albert Owen
Rowe, 19, is jnst about the United
States Army's idea of the "perfect"rookie.
Applying at a recruiting office,the youth gave correct answersto all questions of an intelligencetest. In addition, he won

a physielal rating of 97.25 per
cent, highest here to 20 years.
Rowe la 5 feet 6 inches tall and

weighs 134 pounds. He was assignedto Fort Beniamin Harrison
near Indianapolis, Ind.

m

N. C.

p 1If J^^ejTu^i^^n^^uvreltoTgottri^vhM
Friday, IVIarCll ll 'thp world honored the patror

. JL- _
'saint of the Irish.

Cl- PaffirLc Hav In the United States the centei

k/l» * all 11115 L/Ctjr of religious celebration was St
Patrick's Roman Catholic CatheCelebration

Of This Anci- tlral « New York Cit>'- This L'

ent Irish Day Of Days onp of t,le most magnificent

Carried On Throughout ^drais in North America. The

\yorjj
British name of the Saint was

Sweat which anglicized is Patrick

Saint Patricks Day was cele- Organizer of three hundred

. . .. ,. , _ ,,
churches. He is known as the

brated the world around Friday. man w|)0 <found Irpland a. Rpa.

March 17th. Huge parades were (then and left it all christian'. The

staged in various cities, the larg- whole thing can be summed up

est being the annual Pageant of in one sentence . 'Sure and it

Saint Patrick in Dublin. One of was a foine day'.
the South's largest demonstra-
tions took place in Savannah, Oa. Bolivia C!llb Meets ^

Savannah having one of the
South's largest populations of i BOLIVIA. March 20. The Bo-

Wearers of the Green, rang with ijvia » Home Demonstration cluh

'begorras' from early morn -till mPt wik{, Mrs j R r,nbert Mon.
far into the night. day afternoon. Mrs. Carl Ward,

In New York the gala oecas- *

sion was celebrated with fire- president, led in the clttb collect,

works, riots, parades, processions, As the secretary called the roll

community singing, and general members responded with informamerrymaking.The holiday came tion concerning club work,
as an interlude of good feeling to Interesting reports were given
supplant war preparations. For 2-1 by Mrs. Tray Danford, garden
hours the strains of, "When Irish leader: Mrs. W. Beck, poultry
Eyes Are Smiling", and other well leader: Mrs. George Cannon, home

loved ballads filled the air. Re- management leader: Mrs. J. O.

armaments, Munich, Facism and Garner, read an article on parent

Tobacco Farmer
Don't sit by and watch blue mold

ruin your bed. The latest approved
treatments for control are here in
our store.

Remember, that we have transplanters.(jet everything ready for real
work once the transplanting season

begins.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
FARM SUPPLY Headquarters

Shallotte Trading Co.
tfODCrni f IDDV DhmmJaIah
nuujv/n rvirvu i , i iu^ucioi

t

Shallotte, N. C.
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TAX L
N01

LIST YOUR REAL And
DURING THE M<

All property owners and tax
turn to the List Takers for taxati<
Estate, Personal Property, Etc., w

April.
All mn 1p nnpenne hahvpon thp

for Poll Tax during the same tim
physical disability.

All persons to whom the fore
property or poll will be guilty of
or imprisonment upon conviction.

Local list takers will post n<

places.WATCH FOR SAME.

LIST TAKERS
NORTH WEST.M. B. CHIN1
TOWN CREEK.L. J. McKEl
SMITHVILLE.MRS. W. S. D
LOCKWOOD'S FOLLY.LUC
SHALLOTTE.CECIL HEWE"
WACCAMAW.D. BERT ED1

w7p7j<
TAX SUP

Gome Prepared To Give

k

wr.ONE5DAY; MXftCHJ ^
, ediicattoiv

^ for thl, "Cl0^-jvvin be charged
anji Plabs

,cboo\" at Bolivia 'candles. ice cream and&^^^Hing ,p®deTh 2. Mrs. Dosher, ho
soW ,;,^jday. (Ma;;iSpring color and ftft-Lmday <«al ; for farm kitchens

Rev. W. J. Preen,stlWJiS Tbe hostess ®*fV*he ®following:|Auct a ^sweet c0UTJf'o earner. T. Dan- at the Bolivia M-t'v^^l \
. Mesdames J- ,J- '

^ s Ward, i beginning Sunday.i ford, O « $,tck°V S- t)osher'i MtesM <*»<*« *. Infli
I cox. W. Bei *

jane Cannon spentijl. K. "Itt"1-
rf,,, *111 play |ln »»W"l('',i"1! .a c-. Johnson, stiTO.^HpiiS1'the Boliviam Among I former Bolivia pur,tip, a

Tuesday at <' " lh(>. Methodist p. Wright. Tabor. 1
those playing *» ^ panford. eher, were guesu of vitodies. Mesdame.

^ L Mercer, ing the week-end.Irteorge CalWtQj ta Mercer. A. especially for thep.pnis Robinson. '
^ HonJ p. bali tournament. P,-.\1V1J,Mercer. *

Emma|K,rt9 won|Cox. Irulepen -

iLwi Harrelson, Lila McKerthan. '""'P
Inez, Wilson. Ethel Sowell. Oath- Duriflg
erine Cannon. Madame* Jessie a er(cultural
tM w '«». o^»« *>- iES^suJrSRlars.Lyon Clarke. Catherine M. 282,629.000 a(rM ip^B<Y

Shetton. percent of the tuo
Following1 this game the Acme- of th. rnitpa l«*l D.

Delco independents will play the ' l"

iik ifieticmeJuqqafak
b is oor palfey lo k* dump rntpH, aecmtk

b b oar hop* that oar wlutitwa wttk ««

Imm «ah/iiKii>, ami oar A*»k»u W

* t *\ **** +K
^Hrif

If then ore way* m which we can mm yotH
better, will you please kt as know? ThrongK
your construcfcree criticisms and suggestion *t IB"
may be able tomuMt oar usefulness to

to our coaiuiStty. $S

Waccamaw Bank & Trusr Co. ||
WHITEVILLE J

FAIRMONT CHADBOURN ROSEHILL K
CLARKTON TABOR CITY SOUTHPORT R

NORTH CAROLINA S
am

«Ht

39 I
ISTING I
rICE E
PERSONAL PROPERTY I
3NTH OF APRIL.
payers are required by law to re- J&j
on for the year 1939, all the Real
hich they own on the first day of II

ages of 21 and 50 years must list
e, except those exempt by law for Jg

going applies who fail to list their 33
a Misdemeanor and subject to fine 3a

>tices of appointments in public S

FOR COUNTY I
NIS, Leland, N. C. jjl
(THAN, Boliria, N. C. 9
AVIS, Southport, N. C. M
IAN FULFORD, Supply, N. C. 9
IT, Shallotte, N. C. Sa
iVARDS, Freetand, N. C.

orgensen I
ERVISOR I
Farm Census Information! 9


